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Abstract
Previous research has demonstrated that agentic women experience backlash in
the hiring process when being considered for leadership positions. For example, Rudman
et al. (2012) found that when participants evaluated an agentic female target candidate on
measures of competence, likability, and hirability, although the female candidate received
equal ratings of competence to an agentic male candidate, she received backlash in the
form of lower ratings of likability and hirability than the agentic male candidate. In the
current study, I investigated whether these backlash effects are consistent when the
agentic female target candidate is evaluated in comparison to a male or female competitor
of equal or lesser qualifications. Participants were randomly assigned to one of four
conditions in which they received and read information about an agentic female target
candidate and a competitor candidate (male/equally qualified, female/equally qualified,
male/less qualified, female/less qualified) applying for a faculty position at Butler
University. Participants then evaluated the target candidate on measures of competence,
likability, and hirability. Results suggests that qualification of the comparison candidate
influenced evaluations of the target candidate such that a less qualified comparison
candidate improved ratings of the target candidate's competence, likability, and
hirability. Contrary to predictions, significant effects of gender of comparison candidate
were not found. This suggests that backlash effects related to candidate gender may not
be as prominent in hiring situations that involve direct comparison to competitors.
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Evaluating Agentic Female Job Candidates:
The Effects of Gender and Qualification of Comparison Candidates
Gender is a defining aspect of how individuals perceive others. Research has
demonstrated that people believe that men and women have and express specific traits
based on their gender. Unfortunately, these gendered expectations can result in negative
consequences for women. In a classic study by Broverman, Vogel, Broverman,
Clarkson, and Rosenkrantz (1972), characteristics ascribed to men were shown to be
more positively valued than characteristics ascribed to women. In this study, when
college students were asked to identify traits that they considered typical of either men or
women, they clustered male traits around competence, rationality, and assertion. In
contrast, female traits clustered around warmth and expressiveness. Next, when rating the
value of these traits in society, participants rated male traits as more valuable than female
traits. And, although these masculine traits were evaluated as more desirable, they were
shown to be considered more valuable in men than in women. This pattern of results
leaves women no means of being considered equal to men: women opting to adopt
valued male traits are at risk for becoming female failures.
The stereotypical traits used in Broverman et al.' s (1972) classic research mirror
male and female prescriptive and proscriptive traits found in more recent research
(Rudman, Moss-Racusin, Phelan & Nauts, 2012). Prescriptive traits are considered to be
typical, expected, and acceptable (i.e., what a male or female person is supposed to be
like); whereas proscriptive traits are considered atypical, unexpected, and unacceptable
(i.e., what a male or female person is not supposed to be like). Participants rated a variety
of traits based on their desirability (prescriptive or proscriptive) and typicality in men and
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women as well as the status of each trait. Results demonstrated male prescriptions were
traits that strongly reflected agency (e.g., assertive, independent, ambitious). Female
prescriptions strongly reflected communality (e.g., sensitive to others, cooperative,
supportive). Male prescriptions (e.g., career oriented, leadership ability, business sense)
were all considered high status traits, whereas female prescriptions were a mix of high
status traits (e.g., enthusiastic) and low status traits (e.g., emotional). Male proscriptions
were traits reflecting vulnerability, which were considered low status (e.g., insecure,
indecisive, emotional), whereas female proscriptions were dominance traits, which were
considered high status (e.g., aggressive, intimidating, controlling). In summary, just like
the earlier work from the 1970's, recent research demonstrated that women are not
believed to have agentic traits, although these traits are highly valued in society and are
associated with status. Men are believed to be more likely to possess these agentic traits
that are considered atypical for women.
Agency is the inclination to be independent, industrious, and assertive. As the
aforementioned prescriptions and proscriptions demonstrate, agentic traits are generally
associated with men. However, women seeking status in the workforce often manifest
these traits because they are necessary for positive evaluations in high status positions. I
will refer to women who seek status in the workforce and who manifest agentic traits as
agentic women. Although taking on male characteristics to attain status and value seems
like a viable strategy for women, in doing so, such women are at risk for backlash, which
Rudman et a1. define as "social and economic penalties for behaving counter
stereotypically" (p. 165, 2012). These penalties take place in the form of negative
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evaluations for women's deviance from gender norms (i.e., exhibiting agency when it is a
proscription for women).
Rudman and Fairchild (2004) demonstrated that when someone is perceived as
deviant from his or her gender norm, the person is more likely to be subject to backlash
for his or her behavior. In their study, participants believed themselves to have lost a
game to either a gender-deviant or gender-normative opponent. Participants were then
given the opportunity to sabotage their opponent. The overall results demonstrated that
participants were more likely to sabotage gender-deviant opponents. This effect was only
marginally significant when the opponent was male (participants were marginally more
likely to sabotage a gender-deviant male than a gender-normative male). However,
participants sabotaged gender-deviant female opponents significantly more than gender-
normative female opponents. This result demonstrates that agentic women are at unique
risk for backlash relative to communal men.
In a second experiment by the same authors, participants were made to feel as
though they, themselves, were gender-deviant or gender-normative. Experimenters made
participants perceive themselves as gender-deviant by leading female participants to
believe they did well on a test of masculine knowledge and poorly on a test of feminine
knowledge, and by leading male participants to believe they did well on a test of feminine
knowledge and poorly on a test of masculine knowledge. Participants in the gender-
normative condition were led to believe they performed well on a test of knowledge that
appropriate for individuals of their gender. When participants felt as though they had
personally violated gender norms, they were more likely to fear sabotage from their
opponent. Tills effect was present in both male and female participants in the gender-
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deviant condition, and suggests that people have some degree of awareness of the
backlash that exists against those who violate gender norms.
Stereotypes about men and women also influence assumptions about leadership.
Generally speaking, people prefer leaders who demonstrate agency (a stereotypically
masculine trait) over communality (a stereotypically feminine trait). A meta-analysis of
studies pertaining to the evaluation of male versus female leaders demonstrated that there
is a small overall tendency for individuals to evaluate female leaders less favorably than
male leaders (Eagly, Makhijani, & Klonsky, 1992). However, this tendency to give more
favorable evaluations to male leaders became more pronounced when participants were
specifically evaluating the leaders' competence or the participant's own satisfaction with
the leader. The tendency also became more pronounced when female leaders exhibited
masculine (agentic) leadership styles as opposed to feminine (communal) leadership
styles. Even in studies in which descriptions of male and female leaders were identical,
male leaders were preferred. In short, females were generally less preferred in leadership
roles, especiaUy when roles and traits of leaders were considered masculine.
Preference for male leaders over female leaders has also been demonstrated
through individual's reactions to feedback these leaders provide. In particular, it has been
found that the evaluation of agentic women in leadership positions can be dependent
upon the feedback they provide others, but this is not the case for agentic men. In a study
conducted on a college campus, a sample of university students completed surveys about
their grades (Sinclair & Kunda 2000). Participants indicated who their professors were,
what grades they received, if they believed they deserved their grades, and their level of
satisfaction with each grade. When female instructors gave students lower grades,
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students were significantly less satisfied with these grades than low grades given by male
professors. This in turn resulted in lower evaluations of female professors. This means
that students discredit female professors who provided negative feedback. In contrast,
participants were less satisfied with their own answers when the negative feedback was
given from male professors. This suggests that because the female professor had been
discredited, students felt her negative feedback to them was undeserved. In contrast,
because male professors had not been discredited, students believed they deserved
negative feedback given by male professors. A follow-up study conducted in a controlled
setting replicated the findings that the evaluation of a female authority figure was
drastically more dependent on the feedback that that female authority figure provided the
participant than was the evaluation of a male authority figure. Both experiments support
the idea that discrediting female evaluators who give negative feedback allows
participants to maintain more positive self-view. It is a form of self-preservation thus
using negative, incompetent female stereotypes against the female authority figures,
which again demonstrates the bind women experience when in positions of leadership.
The preference for male leaders over female leaders has been shown to influence
the hiring process. It results in sex-based discrimination because male candidates are
preferred over female candidates in the hiring process for high-status leadership
positions. In a study in which business professionals evaluated individuals' resumes for
possible interviews, men were more likely to receive interviews for a high ranking,
stereotypically masculine job (Glick, Zion, & Nelson, 1988). In this study, participants,
who were upper level managers and business professionals, received a cover letter,
resume, and questionnaire asking if the applicant should receive an interview for an open
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position. Participants' responses indicated that female applicants should more likely be
interviewed for the lower status, stereotypically feminine jobs whereas male applicants
should more likely be interviewed for higher status, typically masculine jobs. Even when
female applicants had masculine characteristics, their potential chance of interview did
not increase enough to match that of men for the high ranking positions. Female
applicants were at a clear disadvantage in the hiring process for high status jobs.
Heilman's (1983) Lack of Fit Model aims to explain the previously described
phenomenon in which women are considered less desirable for high-ranking leadership
positions. This model states that people combine their perceptions of an individual's traits
and their perceptions of the requirements for a position to determine how well they
believe that individual to fit in said position. This in turn influences the expectations of
the individual's performance in the position. Ifperceived attributes don't match perceived
job requirements, the individual is considered to be a poor fit and is expected to fail.
Therefore, the model explains sex-based discrimination in the hiring process such that
women are viewed as unsuitable leaders because their expected communal traits don't
match those required in a stereotypical leadership roles. Women are perceived to be
communal rather than agentic, so they are expected to fail in leadership positions
requiring agentic traits.
Eagly and Karau's (2002) Role Congruity Theory elaborates on the Lack of Fit
Model. The theory states that if social perceivers have stereotypes about a certain group
that are incongruent with the attributes they believe are required for success in a certain
social role, then when a member of said group takes on an incongruent social role, it
lowers evaluations of this group member. Beyond that, predictions of the group
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member's success in the incongruent role are perceived to be low. This can lead to two
types of discrimination. For women entering masculine leadership roles, they are subject
to less favorable evaluation in comparison to a parallel man, and second, their behavior in
said role is viewed as less favorable than equivalent behavior of men. Therefore, the fact
that they are not a stereotypical fit in itself disadvantages them regardless of their traits
and performance in the position.
Previous studies regarding leadership have indicated three key characteristics of
the way individuals evaluate potential leaders: competence (possessing required skills,
knowledge, and qualification for a position), likability (the quality of being found
pleasant and agreeable by others), and hirability (the degree to which one is considered a
good fit for a position). When evaluating job candidates specifically on competence,
likability, and hirability, gendered traits and behaviors also have an effect. For example,
just as agentic traits are associated with status and can result in general backlash, they
also appear to be associated with discrimination in the hiring process. Rudman and Glick
(J 999) assessed backlash against agentic females in the hiring process. Participants
viewed videotapes of agentic and communal job applicants. The job was either described
to participants as requiring masculine traits (leadership, agency), or the job was
"feminized" (requiring communal traits). Then, participants evaluated the competence,
likability, and hirability of applicants. Agentic female job applicants were rated as
equally competent to agentic male candidates (with all agentic candidates being rated as
more competent than communal applicants). However, the agentic male candidate
received higher social skills rating (a measure of likability) than the agentic female
candidate. Low social skills ratings for agentic females caused them to be considered less
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hirable than agentic males who were considered hirable for all leadership roles,
"feminized" or not. In summary, this study demonstrates that a woman can be communal
and liked, or can be agentic and disliked, which creates problems for women seeking
leadership positions that require agency.
To explain backlash against agentic women, Rudman, Moss-Racusin, Phelan, and
Nauts (2012) propose the Status Incongruity Hypothesis (SIH), which states that in order
to maintain the gender hierarchy (the societal structure in which men are viewed as
superior and more deserving of power and dominance than women), agentic women are
punished for status violations. The previous research relates to this hypothesis in that the
backlash experienced by agentic female leaders could be motivated by the need to
maintain this gender hierarchy. In one study, participants read recommendation letters for
candidates eligible for promotion to English Professor at Yale. Candidates were portrayed
as being either agentic or communal. When candidates were portrayed as agentic, the
female candidate was rated as less likable and hirable for the position than the male
candidate. Also, the agentic female was perceived as more dominant than the agentic
male. Because dominance is a proscription for women, agentic female candidates were
penalized for possessing dominance traits through lower likability ratings. This study
supports the SIH in that backlash is dependent upon status violation. A follow-up study,
in which confederates posed as and were evaluated as live job candidates also
demonstrated parallel backlash against agentic female candidates. Although confederates
posing as agentic women were viewed as equally competent to confederates posing as
agentic men, participants rated them as lower on likability and hirability. Furthermore,
participants who were more likely to endorse the gender status quo rated agentic female
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targets as significantly more dominant and less hirable and likable than agentic men. In
sum, although influences on competence ratings are unclear, agentic women are punished
for their status violations through reduced perceptions of likability and hirability. This, in
turn, stifles their chances of receiving high status positions in the workforce.
In summary, although agentic traits are highly valued, especially in leadership
positions, women who manifest these traits receive backlash because they are seen as
deviant from gender stereotypes. They are characterized as less likable and less hirable
than agentic men even when they are equally qualified to those men. One thing to note
about the methodology used in past research is that in each of the previous studies, the
target person was always evaluated in isolation. For example, some participants
evaluated an agentic woman while other participants evaluated an agentic man; and the
two sets of ratings were compared. In real hiring situations, candidates are not evaluated
in isolation, but rather are compared against other candidates to determine the most
qualified individual for the job. My research aimed to see if these backlash effects against
agentic female job candidates are still present when an agentic female candidate is
compared side-by-side with another candidate. Furthermore, my research aimed to
investigate if these backlash effects are still present in the act of comparing candidates in
the hiring process, even when one candidate is obviously more qualified for the position.
Thus, my research question is as follows: If an individual is more qualified than the
competitor, does gender still matter in the hiring process?
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Thesis Description and Methods
Thesis Description
The Status Incongruity Hypothesis (SIH) proposed by Rudman et a1. (2012) states
that in order to maintain the gender hierarchy, agentic women are punished for status
violations through lower evaluations of hirability and likability. My research aimed to
investigate whether these backlash effects are consistent when an agentic female target
candidate is evaluated in comparison to a male or female competitor of equal or lesser
qualifications.
Participants
The participants for this study were 80 undergraduate students enrolled at Butler
University. Of the participants, 78.8% were female, 20% were male, and 1.2% identified
as neither male nor female. Participants were between 18 and 22 years of age, with a
mean age of 19.8. Of the 80 participants, 75 identified as European American.
Procedure and Materials
Recruitment of Participants. Participants were recruited in one of three manners:
(1) 41 participants were recruited from an online system in which students enrolled in an
introductory psychology course could receive extra credit for their participation; (2)
Surveys were distributed at a table in a university common space, and 17 participants
received candy in exchange for their participation; and (3) A convenience sample of 22
acquaintances of the experimenter were asked if they would like to participate in a
psychology study.
Overview. The procedure required participants to read two information sheets,
each describing a job candidate for a professor position. One sheet addressed the study's
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target candidate (an agentic female candidate); the other addressed a competitor
candidate (an equally or lesser qualified male or female candidate). Then participants
completed a questionnaire to determine if the evaluation of the target candidate was
influenced by the gender and qualification of the competitor candidate.
Detailed Procedure. First, I obtained informed consent from all participants
(Appendix A). Then, participants were told they would be reading information about two
candidates for a faculty position at Butler University. Then, each participant was given a
protocol to complete containing two applicant information sheets for a professor position
in the history department. One of these information sheets was for the target candidate in
the study: an agentic female candidate (Appendix B). To ensure the candidate was
perceived to be agentic, the information sheet mentioned her assertiveness,
competitiveness, and ability to make individual decisions. The other information sheet
was for the competitor candidate, who varied across the four experimental conditions.
The first independent variable was the gender of the competitor candidate (male or
female). The second independent variable was the qualification of the competitor
candidate. There were two levels of this variable. The first was equally qualified to the
target candidate, in which the competitor candidate's information sheet contained equally
positive information to that of the target candidate (e.g. parallel work experience,
publications, degree earned at an equally prestigious university). The second level of
qualification variable was less qualified. Competitor candidates in this condition had less
impressive information sheets compared to the target candidate (e.g., less work
experience, degree earned at a less prestigious university). Therefore, the four
comparison candidates were: equally qualified man (Appendix C), equally qualified
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woman (Appendix D), less qualified man (Appendix E), and less qualified female
(Appendix F). Regardless of experimental condition, the information sheet for the
competitor candidate included no mention of agentic (or communal) traits.
Design. This study therefore incorporated a 2 x 2 experimental design in which
the first independent variable was the gender of the competitor candidate (male or
female) and the second independent variable was the qualification of the competitor
candidate (equal to or lesser than the target).
Dependent Measures. After reading the two letters of recommendation, all
participants filled out a questionnaire rating the competency, likability, and hirability of
the target agentic female candidate (Appendix G). The questionnaire was comprised of
20 items evaluating competence (7 items; e.g., this applicant would be a competent
history instructor), likability (6 items; e.g., the applicant seems like someone I would be
willing to get to know better), hirability (5 items; e.g., this applicant is someone I would
suggest be hiredfor an associate professor at Butler University), and agency (2 items;
e.g., this applicant seems like a strong leader) of the target candidate. Each item was
scored on a scale of agreement ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree).
When questionnaires were completed, participants were debriefed (Appendix H),
thanked, and dismissed.
Hypotheses
In regards to the dependent measures of likability and hirability, when collapsing
across qualification, I predicted a main effect of the gender of the competitor: that the
target candidate would be evaluated less favorably when compared to a male competitor
than a female competitor. When collapsing across gender, I predicted a main effect of the
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qualifications of the competitor: the target candidate would be evaluated more favorably
when compared to a less qualified competitor than an equally qualified competitor.
Finally, I predicted an interaction between the two independent variables: When
compared to an equally qualified competitor, I predicted the target candidate would be
evaluated less favorably when this competitor was male as opposed to female, a
hypothesis consistent with previous research (Rudman & Glick, 1999; Rudman et al.,
2012). However, when compared to a less qualified competitor, I predicted the gender of
this competitor would not significantly influence the evaluation of the target candidate
because preference for a more qualified individual filling the position would override
preference for a male.
However, for the dependent variable of competence, I predicted that there would
only be a main effect of qualification such that, when collapsing across gender, the target
candidate would be rated as more competent when compared to a less qualified
competitor than when compared to an equally qualified competitor. Past research has not
demonstrated clear results of backlash in terms of competence ratings for agentic females
(Rudman & Glick, 1999; Rudman et al., 2012), so I did not predict any interaction effects
for this dependent measure.
Results
Scale Development
After reverse coding appropriate items, scales were built for measures of
competence, likability, hirability, and agency by taking the mean of all items
corresponding to each of the four constructs. Then, the internal reliability of each scale
was measured. To measure target candidate competence, items 1-7 were combined into
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one scale. This scale was found to be internally reliable (Cronbach's a= .80). To measure
target candidate likability, items 8-13 were combined into one scale. This scale was
found to be internally reliable (Cronbach's a = .78). To measure target candidate
hirability, items 14-18 were combined into one scale. This scale was found to be
internally reliable (Cronbach's a = .87). To measure target candidate agency, items 19
and 20 were combined. This scale was found to be internally reliable (Cronbach's a =
.82).
Analysis Strategy
All dependent measures were submitted to a 2 (comparison candidate gender:
male vs. female) x 2 (comparison candidate qualification: equally qualified to target
candidate vs. less qualified than target candidate) between subjects ANOV A.
Competence
For ratings of target candidate competence, there was only a main effect of
comparison candidate qualification, F(1,79) = 9.53, p<.O 1. Participants who compared
the target candidate to a less qualified candidate rated the target candidate higher on
competence (M = 5.95) than participants who compared the target candidate to an equally
qualified candidate (M = 5.53).
Likability
For ratings of likability, there was only a main effect of comparison candidate
qualification, F(1, 79) = 5.05, p<.05. Participants who compared the target candidate to a
less qualified comparison candidate rated the target significantly higher on measures of
likability (M = 4.94) than participants who compared the target to an equally qualified
comparison candidate (M = 4.57).
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Hirability
For ratings of hirability, there was only a main effect of comparison candidate
qualification, F( 1,79) = 9.75, p<.O 1. Participants who compared the target candidate to a
less qualified comparison candidate rated the target as significantly more hirable (M =
5.56) than participants who compared the target to an equally qualified candidate (M =
4.61).
Agency
No statistically significant effect was found for agency ratings of the target candidate.
Discussion
Past research has demonstrated that, although agentic women are perceived to be
equally competent to agentic men, they receive backlash in the hiring process such that
they are perceived as less likable and thus less hirable than agentic men (Rudman et aI.,
2012). This puts agentic women at a disadvantage in the hiring process, especially for
leadership positions stereotypically held by men. In contrast to this body of past research
in which job candidates were evaluated in isolation, my study aimed to test if these
backlash effects would be present in a more realistic hiring scenario in which an agentic
female candidate was evaluated alongside a comparison job candidate. In this study,
participants read two information sheets, one describing an agentic female target
candidate and one describing a comparison candidate. The comparison candidates varied
on both gender and qualification. Then, participants evaluated the target candidate on
measures of competence, likability, and hirability.
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Assessment of Hypotheses
For the dependent variable of competence, I predicted only a significant main
effect of qualification such that target candidate would receive a more favorable
evaluation when compared to a less qualified comparison candidate. I predicted no main
effect of gender and no interaction effect. Results supported my prediction in that
participants rated the target candidate as significantly more competent when compared to
a less qualified comparison candidate versus an equally qualified comparison candidate.
Also in line with my predictions, no main effect of gender nor an interaction effect was
found.
For the dependent variable of likability, I predicted a main effect of gender such
that participants would evaluate the target candidate as more likable when compared to a
female comparison candidate. I predicted a main effect of qualification such that
participants would evaluate the target candidate as more likable when compared to a less
qualified comparison candidate. Finally, I predicted an interaction effect such that when
compared to an equally qualified comparison candidate, the target candidate would be
evaluated as less likable when the comparison candidate was male as opposed to female.
However, when compared to a less qualified comparison candidate, I predicted the
gender of this comparison candidate would not significantly influence the evaluation of
the target candidate. The results only demonstrated the predicted main effect of
qualification: participants evaluated the target candidate as being more likable when
judged against a less qualified comparison candidate. There was no effect of gender of
the comparison candidate and no interaction effect.
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My hypotheses for the dependent measure of hirability mirrored those of the
dependent variable of likability. Again, the results supported only the predicted main
effect of qualification: participants evaluated the target candidate as being more hirable
when judged against a less qualified comparison candidate. Once again, there was no
effect of gender of the comparison candidate and no interaction effect.
Overall, the results of this study did not demonstrate the same backlash effects
against agentic female job candidates that have been present in previous research (e.g.,
Rudman et al., 2012). Comparison candidate qualification was the only independent
variable shown to influence participants' perceptions of the target candidate's
competence, likability, and hirability. These results may suggest that individuals pay less
attention to the gender of job candidates when their attention is focused on the direct
comparison of one candidate to another candidate. When a candidate is evaluated in
isolation, there is no overt standard on which individuals can base their evaluations of the
candidate, potentially causing them to revert to their gender biases and stereotypes as the
standard on which to base evaluations. When another candidate is present, as was the
case in this study, the comparison candidate becomes the standard on which evaluations
of the target candidate are based, making it less necessary for individuals to revert to
gender stereotypes as a basis of evaluations, thus reducing backlash effects. In contrast to
gender, qualification is a legitimate factor in determining which candidate is best when
multiple candidates are present. As a result, a less qualified comparison candidate may
cause a target candidate to receive more favorable evaluations, regardless of the gender of
the two candidates.
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These results could also suggest that there is a methodological error with the way
in which researchers have been studying backlash against agentic women in the hiring
process. Different methods of data collection could potentially detect backlash that is not
being detected through current, popular methods of data collection in this field.
Limitations
One potential limitation of this study was the information sheets conveying
information about both the target candidate and the comparison candidates. It is possible
that the information presented caused the target candidate to be perceived by participants
as so objectively better than the comparison candidate that no effect of gender could have
reasonably occurred. Furthermore, the gender of both the target candidate and the
comparison candidate were only briefly conveyed to the participants through the
candidates' names written at the top of each information sheet. It is possible that
participants skimmed over this information without actually attending to it.
Beyond the study materials, the participant sample could also be a limitation of
this study. Participant recruitment was inconsistent, with over a quarter of participants
recruited by a convenience sample rather than through the participant pool. Furthermore,
only 20 participants were recruited per condition of the study, and the gender distribution
was heavily skewed towards female participants, making it impossible to analyze whether
the gender of the participant had any impact on the results. Also, participants' areas of
study at the university were not recorded. Area of study could have had an effect as
students taking classes in the history department could potentially care more about the
quality of a newly hired history professor and therefore could have taken the
experimental task more seriously than other participants.
-
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Future Directions
Future research may attempt to replicate these findings, in which target candidates
are evaluated in comparison to other candidates, in a more realistic hiring setting (e.g.,
show participants videos of candidates or have confederates pose as candidates). Also, it
could be useful to add a control condition in which participants evaluate the target
candidate in isolation in addition to comparing the target candidate to comparison
candidates. Beyond this, future research may wish to explore specific factors on which
individuals base their candidate evaluations of competence, likability, and hirability in
both isolated evaluation and evaluation with a comparison candidate. Are individuals
more likely to base candidate evaluations on gender stereotypes when no comparison
candidate is present? Or is there another factor that is contributing to differences in
backlash effects in isolated evaluation versus evaluation with comparison?
If research continues to show backlash effects to be less present for agentic
females in hiring situations in which they are compared to other candidates, it could be
useful to explore if any backlash effects exist for non-agentic women in hiring situations
with comparison candidates because these non-agentic women do not hold stereotypical
leadership traits. Furthermore, future research should also investigate if and how other
identity characteristics (i.e., race, socioeconomic status, sexual identity) influence
backlash against agentic female job candidates.
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Appendix A
Statement of Informed Consent
Student Evaluation of Candidates for Facultv Positions
The Psychology Department and Butler University require that all persons who
participate in psychological research projects give their written consent to do so. Today
you are being asked to participate in a research project. This consent form will provide
you with brief explanations of the tasks you will complet.e in today's session. In signing
this form, you are indicating that you understand what WIll happen and that you are
willing to pmticipate.
The goal o.fthis research project is to understand how students perceive candidatesfor
faculty positions at universities. You will be asked to read evaluations of two job
candidates for a faculty position. You will then be asked to fill out a 20-item
questionnaire evaluating one of these applicants. This session will take approximately 20
minutes.
The data collected in this session will be completely anonymous. All data collected will
be stored sepm·ately from this consent form, and there is no way to connect your name to
your responses. Extra credit may be earned in some classes by participating in this study.
If you have any further questions about this study, please ask the experimenter prior to
signing the consent form. If you have any questions, please contact Sara Kern (the
researcher) via email (sgkern@butJer.edu). If you would also like to contact the faculty
advisor for this study, please email Dr. Kathryn Morris at kmorris@butler.edu. If you are
willing to participate. please read the statement below and complete the bottom portion of
the consent form. Thank you.
I have read the above description oftoday's experimental session, and I agree to
participate. I understand that paltic.i~ation in this session is completely voluntary and
t~at I am free to choose not to ?artIclpate. I ~llther unde:stand that I may withdraw at any
tune without penalty, even during the expenmental session.
Printed name: _------------------
Signature: ----------------
Date: ---------
25
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Ulldtltgraduate 1)t1~r,;e~~(s)::.13~~w:'::£lUd4Wtll.~~~a£!.~~~8L~Df/JA:~~:
tlndt'rgraduate University: M~IJ.,e#e Llm'v'@"tijl
Craduate Degree(s): Ph. b inllistcry
G'tBduate University: oh/'t;J ozt:0::. (/oivO"&ij1
TCllebing Experience (pOSiliOff, /fIJ/lJIIlll'm. /el1grh of employment):
7 yuv-s as k.5dCl~ r('t)/Gssor (); tlic5fDAj of Of; Leu/s
Number of Publitations:
iJe"tl A publications (lOp jOl/rnal Injlehi):_J_ Level B PubliclltiOIl (secondlier.i()IImat fnjieltl): ):_j__,
L-evel C l'ublicntJQIl (I1IJfI·compclIIN" journal revi w process): ._::Z_
•••••••••• ~.~•• ~•• *•••••••••••••••••••••• ' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• *•••••••••• ~••••••••••
To be compll.l1ed by professtonol rc cr -nce:
Nnmc:_ Dr. cose ~ rv-e.cjr- \ C,_;__;.i..:;_G ~~
Current Employment: (',\10'\ ( o£ St. LOUIS V6IVCY'" \T~J~' \i\S1Dn..:)
Relatilm to Applicaot: 601-'" .su~eN 3DV'Qf\o\ coHeo,~y.e..
fkl~W, please list 3 trailS {)£the oppJlcnnt thnt wlll most positively innllcncc his/her performance 85. Butler
f.cully member,
I. one ftnlence, pietiSt ddcribehow the I.tpplitallt ,would positive'l)' contribute to the Sutler Unh-ertk1
NQ\I{( VU0\tcutH19 tD 11tt(~ Ck\()l Of J Or. AY\W.~
C elY1peter\.t ~CH6\Ot( (CAf\;bl,t, of "lch\I\dt,\ eli deC '_""U,Ii~::1'!
rml<ll'~ pt( tm etcellrli 111Ull;if 11 M~ .sWff
n,_ dIIoM your personal Idler iif rt/ertnee/or tht Qpplittmi 10,. boai
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Appendix C
BatlerUaivemty F,acultY Applicetid
IterereDce Letter Covet Sh.eet
Teaching Experience (posilion, ilJ.~(illllion. ll!nglh of employmCIlI):.4ffi>J [,l u: Prde JO, I" fir} Dr I' r rV Ier UrliV trS1fV, \71et. (S
? 1
l...evel A rublklitiOlls (lOPjournal in jlehi/:_;;__ Level U I'ubhl'lllion (.1<'c<lIld tier jmmw/ ill field): ):~Number of l)ublicalions:
••~.*.*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.••••••••••* •• •• • • ~••••••••••••••••••••
-
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Appendix D
Butler tJ niversity Faculty Application
Referente Letter Cover Sheet
T<>b~ c_pleJj~d 11)1 appliCllrII,"
NlDne: adn' c,m tmllt; - PhD, Date: SPot IS, «OtS, i
Pmition orln'.lIrest: Ass()\Jvl /tn{fs':i r of /Vr;/-oC! J(
Ulu!ergraduate Degrccts): [(rICke/or rf At-I<; In Ix:rIh Msfrry ~ Al1ibll1POlnj</
Undcrgr.lduatt University: LJ"J<.(~I(~ ()f1J( /1;C'>i A I 0"" rClYcJ l
Graduate Degrecfs): Ph, (), In /--II~I,YI /'
Gradulltc University: (}Vlll,rf'Ic;r!, I rtf' /1101),<;
I
Teaching Experience (position, ill5litl.ilj,)f). !t'ng/l! of <,tllp/(),l'mCOlI}:
A'5),1"> c;((/p Pr" fr-(~~;r( .J I/- ..f"I(/ Y () V/ r.., ()r1IIJOfr.,d () \; 'fWrs
Number of Publicatious:
Level A f'ublil'lIliom (It {J )ollrna/ /1'1field) __ <_ Lc\ d B T'nlllk lion (.ICC lid lI('r jOJlr1la/ ill (ie/d):}," 7.. --
To bIJ C()Jllp/{)! d by pl'Ofessional r<'fcr<:nce.
Name: :Dr. Ale.K IY\oxh n
Current Employment: tteru:t J+hsmtJ ~X~) XDJ( ey Ut\A\lets~
Relation to Applicant: Col\eo.~l~ C2JI1d ~I/j~c(' f()( ?:¥fAXS
Be"',." please list 3 I.rait.s or (he appllcantthnt will mosl positively influenee hi~cr .performllnet all;a Buder
r.tuny mtm'bcr.
Orrz:ad; eJfiCieN\tt, CoWlW\~\t.d.
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Buder University Facalty,ApplleatiOn
Rtference Letter Cover Sheet
Number of Publications: 1-
Level A J)lIbIiCllli()n~ (top journal ill fir:!d;, ~Q_Lc\ d 13Publksllofl (secon ' tier journol infield): );_
Le"e1 CPubliClltion (non-competitive journol revtc»: r,r(/~ "','I: ,~
To be oomplelcd by professional reference:
NI10lefr AIRJi V\!\OJf1-tl'l
Current Employment: BoaA. rf l-\is'-h>[jt?q:orwnf=, XQ..\!io/ UnWmLtj
Relation to APplicant:CoI leo.ellQ at\d SJ p2CV {M ( -COr 2. ~RI\ t(~
Below, please Ust 3 tmits of the IIpplicant that will most pOsitively Influence, hi Iher performiulc'e as a Boe....
faculty mcmber.
fnut1\j)~\,hoxd vUo(~
'.0De seatellCe, pteaR descrIbe how the ftpplic~llt would po itively contribute to the Butler Unlv.., .... 'IiiliI
~Se. tx,rvtiller- is a.n adjunc..t-/0..>r fvHeYa.d70~.s
1.if\4.if'J. H»~ kg. ttP~~ 10 ~ a. ~~
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Butler Ulliversity Faculty Application
Reference Letter Cover Sbe.t
To~ to",pl~/t.db). applic(tnl:
Name: 1Mn rio..
Undergraduate
Number of Publications: 0 .A
Level A publications (to» )011,.,,01 In field! L~, d II P hliCrlliOIl (second tier jOltrnal tnfield): );~
Level C PubliCll1ion (nf)ll-<VI1II'':lill.'<' jOUr>I·d fe""'''' proi c.«): -~--_,-
robe comple/cd by professionol r.:jcrt!n.:.::
Nam(1)r· j\}ZX MCd1iYJ
c"'....., E"'PloYm'.t'~ ,f l=b5iC>( '" :tR~:W+I!!.<!l±-jJ(o."reYlkllle!'li~
ReI.tlo. to APPIiC'.";~ 0JId ~~,[I5o( -lOr- Z ~""irS
BeloW, plcaselu I J traits or the ftpplicllnl that will most IlOSithlcly !nOucnee hislber ptrfOrmal'ltt as. autler
(acuity menlbc_r,
fY{~ld J ~r'i lr\aYc\ u)O(~
In OR seDtenec, p!HiIt de tribe bow the applicant wouldposlttvd)' cOII'tr'ibute to the IhICIerUllilYerldlY_
13ec..tuJ~ "Dr· fv\t\leY rs {JJI\ ~SJ~C.t-1 OU..- if\~ons
~1fd .~~ s~ ~~ it> ~ o: -Rt1.t
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Appendix G
Please fill out the following 20 items regarding Applicant 1, Dr. Laura Anderson. Be
as accurate and honest as possible.
1. To what extent is this applicant qualified for the job of Associate Professor at Butler
University?
1
Unqualified
2 3 4
Moderately
Qualified
5 6 7
Extremely
Qualified
2. This applicant possesses adequate teaching experience to be considered for the position
of Associate Professor at Butler University.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Strongly
Disagree
Neither Agree
nor Disagree
Strongly
Agree
3. This applicant possesses the skills necessary to be an effective member of the Butler
teaching faculty.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Strongly Neither Agree Strongly
Disagree nor Disagree Agree
4. This applicant would be a competent history instructor.
2 3 4 5 6 7
Strongly Neither Agree Strongly
Disagree nor Disagree Agree
5. This applicant would be a competent researcher in the field of history.
2 3 4 5 6 7
Strongly
Disagree
Neither Agree
nor Disagree
Strongly
Agree
6. This applicant is an expert in his or her field.
234 5 6 7
Strongly
Disagree
Neither Agree
nor Disagree
Strongly
Agree
7. This applicant could use more experience before becoming fully competent for the
position.
2 3 4 5 6 7
Strongly Neither Agree Strongly
Disagree nor Disagree Agree
:.::::
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8. This applicant is likable.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Strongly
Disagree
Neither Agree
nor Disagree
Strongly
Agree
9. The applicant is someone I would like to get to know better.
1 234 5 6 7
Strongly
Disagree
Neither Agree
nor Disagree
Strongly
Agree
10. This applicant would be popular with students.
2 3 4 5 6 7
Strongly
Agree
Strongly
Disagree
Neither Agree
nor Disagree
11. Students would have difficulty developing good relationships with this applicant.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Strongly
Disagree
Neither Agree
nor Disagree
Strongly
Agree
12. Students would like the applicant as an advisor.
1
Strongly
Disagree
2 3 4
Neither Agree
nor Disagree
5 6 7
Strongly
Agree
13. The applicant seems like someone I would be willing to get to know better.
2 3 4 5 6 7
Strongly
Disagree
Neither Agree
nor Disagree
Strongly
Agree
14. This applicant is someone I would suggest be hired for an associate professor at
Butler.
2 3 4 5 6 7
Strongly Neither Agree
Strongly
Disagree nor Disagree
Agree
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15. I would personally promote this candidate for a position on the Butler staff.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Strongly Neither Agree Strongly
Disagree nor Disagree Agree
16. I do not think this candidate should be hired for the position of Associate Professor.
2 3 4 5 6 7
Strongly
Disagree
Neither Agree
nor Disagree
Strongly
Agree
17. If! had the power, I would hire this candidate to the Butler University Faculty.
2 3 4 5 6 7
Strongly
Disagree
Neither Agree
nor Disagree
Strongly
Agree
18. I believe Butler should hire a different candidate over this one.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Strongly Neither Agree Strongly
Disagree nor Disagree Agree
19. This applicant seems like a go-getter.
2 3 4 5 6 7
Strongly
Disagree
Neither Agree
nor Disagree
Strongly
Agree
20. This applicant seems like a strong leader.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Strongly
Disagree
Neither Agree
nor Disagree
Strongly
Agree
'(" ..
--
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Please fill out the following personal information. This information will be used for
statistical purposes only. Please answer accurately and honestly.
What year are you?
Freshman
_Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Other
Please indicate your primary racial affiliation(s) by checking all that apply.
Caucasian/White
African American
_ Hispanic
Asian/Pacific Islander
Native American
Other
Please indicate your primary gender identification.
Male
Female
Other
What is your age?
____ years
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Debriefing Form:
Student Evaluation ot'Potential Facultv Applicants
The purpose of this study is to understand how students perceive candidates for faculty
positions at universities. To study this, everyone in the experiment saw an evaluation of
two job candidates. The first candidate, Dr. Laura Anderson, was described as agentic
(demonstrating strong leadership and decisive action) and well-qualified for the position.
The other candidate varied by condition of the study. Half the participants read about a
male candidate named Dr. Patrick Miller and the other half read about a female candidate
named Dr. Patricia Miller. In addition, half the time this second candidate was equally
qualified to the first candidate; and half the time the second candidate was less qualified
than the first candidate.
Then, all participants evaluated the first candidate (Dr. Laura Anderson) in terms of her
likability, competence, and hirability. My analysis will allow me to see whether rations of
the first candidate were affected by the gender and qualifications of the second candi~ate.
In particular, I am trying to understand whether female candidates who display agcntic
characteristics (like the first candidate) are viewed negatively when compared to equally
qualified male candidates verses lesser qualified male candidates, equally qualified but
non agentic female candidates, and lesser qualified female candidates.
If you have any questions regarding this study, please ask the experimenter, or feel free to
contact Sara Kern (sgkern@butler.edu) at any point in time. Thank you for your
participation!
-
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